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INCOME
(a) Revenua from operations
(b) Olher lncome
Total lncoma

EXPEN§ES
(a) Cosl of Råw Malerial Consumed
(b) Changes in lnventcry sf finished goods,

wo*-in-progress and stock-in-trade

(c) Employee bene{it eryense
(d) Finance costs
(e) D€preciation and amortisatjon expense
(0 Othar Gxpenses
Total Expcnses

Profit I {Loss) be{ore cxceptional items and iax {l} - (ll}
Exceptional ltems
Prof,t I (Loss) berore tax {ll0 . (N}
Tax Erpense
(a) Curent tax
(b) Deferred tax
Total tar Bxpense
Profll , (Loss) efter tax for the poriod M - M)

othor comprchensive income
(i) ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
(il) lncome tax reiating lo items thet wili not be reclassalled to

profit or loss
Other comprehensiY€ income

Total comprehcnsive lncome for the perlod Ml+Vll0

Paid up equity share capital (Face value of Rs. 10 each)
Other Equi§
Eamings per equity share (Face vafue of Rs. l0 eachl (not
annuali§!d)
(1 ) Basic (Rs per share)

v[.

vilr.

lx.

x.
xl.
xt.

8,821.95
21-75

14.752.20
18,077.09

14.752.20
11j43.42

(4.7s
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68,686.14

13.1 5

4.75

416S

oi.r,

70,560.46
8.00

15.65

3.65

180_55

102.88

Asscts
Non€urrcnt Aasets
(aJ Property, Plantand Equipmenl
(D] capital workin-pmgress
(c) Other lntangiblc asseis
(d) lntangible assets undår development
(d) FinancialAsseb

(i) lnve.stments
(ii) Trade Receivable

0i) Other financial assets
(6) Defened tax assets (net)

(eJ Other nonturrent as§ets

Total l{on - cua?Bnt Ass6t§

Curreht As6cls
(a, lnventories
(bJ Financial Assets

(i) lnvestnent
(, Trads receivables

f,ir, Cash and cash equivalents
(,ii.,) Bank balsnces otherthan (iii) above
(v] Loans
(rv) Other Financial A.ssels

(c) other current assets
Total Current AssBts

Non-Current Assets classifled as held lor sale

Total Non. Curent Liabllities
Liabilities

Financ.ial Liabilities
(i) Bonowings
(ii) Trade Payables

- Total outstanding dues of micro enterpris$ and small enterpriges

- Total outstanding dues of cteditors othe. thån mi6ao antarprises and small entsrpri§es
(iii) Other Financial Liabilitles
Olher ilnent liabilities
Provisions
Current Tax Liabilities (Net)

Total curent Liatrilities
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PulicubB
f[&rYff

.rdcd oE tlent
3f, ro22

fu6rYu
.!drd lE MIEL

3r. r02r

A, Crsh Flot from (rprmring Artivitis
[I-ds,l bcfore tqr
Adjustmetrts for:

. Dcprecillion ![d Anoiliadotr
- E\ciptional lteln fProrisio[s, hnp;rirrent l.sses ot lnungible Åsetr rnd [,!is / (l'rolit i on Discerded Assets)

. FiMncc Costs

- Urrealized loreigr Errharge Rte DiLiro{ {Caii) .' L{§ (\etl
- lotcrest lorrrtut

tlpctating Prulit Bofotc Working Cepitrl CheDg&c

Chrngc in openting r$ttr rnd lisbilitjcs:

llncreåsr) / Ilcsrcrss in Oprrrtirg Asscts:

- Non-curelt finanritl -\ssets & ()tler ,\sscts

- lnvetrtorics

' TrrJe Rrceilables

- Curicb! Irifin.ial -\sscis

lncRare I (Dlercrsr) in Operating LJrbllltls:
. l.(rrg-terr Prilvi.;ort$

- Trade Payables

- O[her CurErt firuciai Liabilities

- Othct Curent Li3hilifies

- Shor!{lanr Prolisiu§
- t)!hcr Non Currrot [-ialJiliries

Crsh (used io) / grnerated rian Opcmtions
- Direct Trxes paid

\et crsh (used in) Operating Activitics ( {}

B. få{h }los fium lurrsting .\rtir iti(1
- Capilal expcnditu-e on Proparl, Plmr anrl Eqdpment, ircluding crpilrl advames

- lnle'rsi Rrerircd
- Fixed Dcposir; I!hced

\ct crsh flou (ured in) in!esting rcliviaie§ (B)

C- Crsb Flol frum Fihånrirg -{(iviai(s
- ProcueG liom Equiry*

- Proce€dri liunr LLnrg-l mn Bortorvings

- Rcpr-,ment ut'l.unu-reIrr tiorrr)triil9§

- Procrcds li'onr Slt0r(-ictu1 Bil[du,ings {Nd)
- Intrrcs and Frnaree Ltarges paid

\st insh llow fronr lln.scing activiti.s (a')

Nd inrtcæc / {dæreasE) in cN} fid raih eqaira}fit§ (A r B + a}

Cash and Cuh Equiv{lenls rl the begiilniDg of}esr

Cash end Cash Equhahnts rl th§ rnd ut yBr

(6,971, r4t

2.&ir.0l
(0.751

3,391.,15

9.21

(10.921

11§)1,2Å

2,6q).43

1,664-94

1l «r. rS

i.710,22)

(rs2.?9)

t-141;70

119.49

4.20

{63.63)
(r.680.54)

(14:1.85)

128.66)

(4.45)

{0.00}

t1,4t2.05

385.73

\1,623.24
45.r.45

1.'19

8.13. r I

(14-34

85-3.24

\46',t.2t
( I 6.57

{56.24

r,07d58 (1,12t.16

LO?a.53 fl.r20-:6

(965.46

1.26

t1t2-82.
.15.10

14.63

{}60.s7 rfi3.t{'

l

{ 1.093.5r I

1,776.0t

{s27.96)l

(92-r.46

5,u?1.26

r3. I §6.36

{l.l5J9 ,.763.3t

JE

I 9-r.l.1

(31 (:0.38

6tt.22

t.,{t 39,8,t

Not6s
1 The Company is mainly engaged in Paper business and påckage drinking water hrsiness- lndian Acæunting Standard 108 'Operating

Segemenf is applicable to the company and acrcordingly thB segmert reporting and disclosure will be presented as per Pala 12 & 13 oI lnd AS
1 08 onc€ th€ Quantitåtive threshold are met for lhe packaged ddnkng water business.

,
The plånt is shul and æmpåny hås declåred lay off lor the all employeas in paper divi§on w.e.f. Decemer 18. 2021 and the same is continuing.
As the paper division plant is nol in operation the company has canied orn impairment testing for the plant and machinery. Based on the
valuation rBport of valuor, the lair value of plant and machinery is hagher lhan the carrying amount and henc6 no impairment loss has b€en
recognized as on March 31,2022-

Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal I NCLTI Ahmedabad vide order dated 1 6.03.2022 admitted petition filed by a operational ereditor. Mr.
Ganpatrai Chowdhary, suspended DirBotor ot lhe Company challsngBd the aforesaid order before Natiohal Company Law Appellate Tribunal
(NCLAT) New Delhi . NCLAT passed order on 12.04.2022 witMrawing impugned order dated l6.03.2022 passed by NCLT, Ahmedabad.

The above audited financial results for the quarter and year ended Mardr 31, 2022 were reviewed by Audit Committæ and approved by the
Board of Directors in thsi/ meeting held on May 30, 2022

The figures for the quarler ended Mardr 22 and Marcfr 21 are balancirq figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and
the publighed year lo dalB tigures up to the thid quarter ot ihe relevent fina.cial year.

Ths figures for previous year / period have been regrouped / reclassified wherover necessary.

Plcce: Ærmcdabad
Deto: 30.05.2022

For Shrec Rama Nowsprint Limited

Q-,ly''y',
Slddharth Ch-owdhary
Ex.c(*he Dirrctor
DFI No.01798350




